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associated with N nutrition of the crop . W ( )
per unit area is closely related to grain yield in rice .
: The objective of this study is to clarify regional optimum spikelet number for maximum
grain yield for each cultivar, and plant N for spikelet number to obtain stable yield in rice. We
conducted ﬁeld experiments in a paddy ﬁeld at Tanazawa District as city agriculture in order to
establish highly e ective N application management regionally. We analyzed sets of experimental
data on yield and its component, and plant N at the late spikelet di erentiation and heading stage,
using three low land cultivars, Nipponbare, Koshihikari and Takanari, grown under di erent methods
and levels of N application over seasons from to . We made use of variously di erent split
application of N, including basal application only (B), light basal and heavy top-dressings from the
panicle initiation stage onward (L), heavy basal and heavy top-dressings from the spikelet formation
stage onward (V), and no applications ( ) in . In , and we set up experimental
plots of the timing of a N top-dressing both with and without basal application of N. We investigated
yield and its components and plant N at the late spikelet di erentiation stage and heading.
Takanari tended to have the largest spikelet number and grain yield averaged over all plots.
Optimum spikelet number for maximum grain yield was about m in Nipponbare and Koshi-
hikari, and about m in Takanari, respectively. The relationship between spikelet number per
unit area and plant N at the late spikelet di erentiation stage or heading stage was close. Plant N for
optimum spikelet number determined by those relationships was . , . and . g m at the late
di erentiation stage, and . , . and . g m at heading, in Nipponabare, Koshihikari and
Takanari, respectively. A grain yield of g m in Nipponbare and Koshihikari and g m in
Takanari would require spikelet numbers per unit area of , and , respectively, as-
suming that the percentage of ripened spikelets is . To obtain these spikelet numbers, plant N
must reach . , . and . g m at the heading stage for these cultivars, respectively.
Plant N derived from natural supply of N was of total plant N at the late spikelet dif-
ferentiation stage or heading stage. Therefore, to optimize spikelet number, we should make use of
application of N top-dressing for the early panicle development stage, since rice can absorb much
nitrogen, especially the cultivar Takanari.
: N application, Spikelet number, Plant N, Rice, Yield
and air . Heavy nitrogen application also increases the
cost of rice production. So we must develop e cient
Nitrogen (N) is one of the most important nutrients rice cultivation method with timely input in order to
for maximizing rice yield . In the past, N has been prevent negative e ects on the environment and main-
applied in large amounts in rice production system and tain stable high yield, especially in city agriculture.
the methods of N application were improved in order to Various studies have shown that spikelet number
obtain stable high yield . The wide spread use of N,
however, has resulted in negative e ects on the sur- Since grain size is fairly constant , sink capacity is
rounding environment . Even in paddy rice cultiva- primarily limited by spikelet number, which is closely
tion, N application also increases the quality of water
By
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Introduction
Analysis of Optimum Spikelet Number and
Plant N in Rice at Tanazawa Paddy Field
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the late spikelet di erentiation stage. M ( )
related spikelet number to plant N accumulated up to May to September are shown in Table .
Three lowland cultivars, Nipponnbare (japonica) in
found a regional variation in the relationship between , Koshihikari (japonica) in and
plant N and spikelet number, especially between the , and Takanari (indica) in and
northern and southern parts of Japan. Therefore, in- were grown under di erent cultivation methods and
creasing the spikelet number per unit area by means of levels of N application over seasons. yield compo-
crop management is essential for increasing rice grain nent data sets of ﬁeld experiments were used. The
yield. plow layer of the paddy ﬁeld consisted of about
Grain yield is determined by the following yield clay. Paddy soil characteristics are shown in Table. .
components : panicle number per unit area, spikelet Seeds were sown in nursery boxes in mid April, and
number per panicle, percentage of ripened spikelet, and two seedlings at the . -leaf stage were transplanted to
-grain weight . Spikelet number per unit area is the paddy ﬁelds in mid May of each year. Planting
calculated from panicle number per unit area and density was . hills m , with a hill spacing of
spikelet number per panicle. -grain weight is al- cm . The ﬁeld was kept under submerged conditions
most constant , but spikelet number per unit area and throughout the course of the experiments.
percentage of ripened spikelet are changable . Excess In , N was applied in di erent spilt applica-
spikelet number tends to result in low percentage of tions : basal dressing only (B), light basal and heavy
ripened spikelet, and the relationship between spikelet top-dressings from the panicle initiation stage onward
number and percentage of ripened spikelet is generally (L), heavy basal and heavy top-dressings from the
negative . Some studies have shown the optimum spikelet formation stage onward (V), and no applica-
spikelet number for grain yield, and the varietal di er- tions ( ) (Table ). Three or Four N levels were set for
ences in this number. In order to maximize the yield of each of the B, L and V applications. In ,
each cultivar , we have to know the optimum spike- experimental plots were set up to study the timing of a
let number and plant N of each cultivar. top-dressing of N both with and without N basal appli-
In this study, to determine the regional optimum cation of nitrogen (Table ). The size of each plot was
spikelet number and plant N, and to establish more m , and g m P O and g m K O were applied
e cient N management for each cultivar, experiments as basal dressings each year.
were conducted in the paddy ﬁeld at Tanazawa, which The developmental stage of panicle initiation and
is known as a district of city agriculture. heading were monitored by frequent inspections. Pan-
icle initiation was deﬁned as the ﬁrst appearance of a
di erentiated apex when examined under a micro-
Field experiments were carried out at Tanazawa scope. Heading was deﬁned as of panicles fully
paddy ﬁeld of Tokyo University of Agriculture. This emerged from the ﬂag-leaf sheath. Twelve to sixteen
ﬁeld in the northern district of Atsugi City, Kanagawa plants were harvested every weeks from the panicle
Prefecture, is located at latitude N and longitude initiation stage to heading stage. Samples were dried
E. The irrigation water was drawn su ciently for or days at in a ventilated oven. After
from Nakatsu River. The seasonal changes of mean weighing, dried samples were powdered with a vibrat-
temperature, accumulated sunshine duration and rain- ing sample mill (TI- , Heiko Co.Ltd.). N concentration
fall at Tanazawa over the rice growing period, from of the samples was determined by an N-analysis sys-
Seasonal changes of mean temperature, sunshine radiation and rainfallTable
Materials and Methods
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Physical and chemical properties of the paddy soil
Nitrogen treatments for plots in
Nitrogen treatments for plots in , and
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-grain weight among years and cultivation methods
tem (Shibata Co. Ltd.) equipped with digester, B- , panicle of Takanari was clearly higher than those of
distiller, B- , and titrater, E- . Total N content was the other two cultivars. Percentage of ripened spikelet
expressed as the product of total above-ground dry varied widely under di erent cultivation conditions.
weight and the nitrogen concentration. Since the dates -grain weight was not constant, in contrast to the
of biomass measurements deviated from the intended results of Y ( ) , who showed a constant -
stage on several occasions, we estimated the biomass at grain weight for each cultivar, that the di erences in
the exact stage ( days before heading and heading)
and interpolated observed data with a third order were small, and that its coe cient of variation was
spline curve for the plot of each cultivar . very small. Spikelet number per unit area, determined
At maturity, for determinations of yield and its com- from panicle number number per unit area and spikelet
ponents, the plants in an area of cm cm for each number per panicle, were , , , , , ,
plot with replicates were harvested, and air-dried. and , , m , in Nipponbare, Koshihikari, and
After measuring of panicle number and threshing, Takanari, respectively. Takanari clearly had many spike-
spikelet number was measured. The percentage of rip- lets per panicle,which inﬂuenced spikelet number per
ened grain was determined from the number of un- unit area. Grain yield were , and
husked kernels that sank in a saline solution with a g m , in Nipponbare, Koshihikari and Takanari,
speciﬁc gravity of . , in relation to spikelet number . respectively.
The dry weight of husked grain that sank in the solu- The low percentage of spikelet was caused by low
tion was measured, and moisture was adjusted to . solar radiation during ripening period in . In ,
Grain yield per unit area was then determined. since the low air temperature during the early growing
stage and low solar radiation during the later one
a ected the numbers of panicle and the percentage of
ripened spikelet. And in , the percentage of rip-
Yield and its components in all plots are shown in ened spikelet of Koshihikari was low because of lodg-
Table . Panicle numbers per unit area were , ing by heavy wind after heading.
and m , spikelet numbers per panicle Table shows correlation coe cient of panicle num-
were , and , percentage of ripened ber per unit area, spikelet number per panicle percent-
spikelet were , and , and -grain age of ripened spikelet and -grains weight to grain
weights were . . , . . and . . g, in Nip- yield. The relationship between spikelet number per
ponbare, Koshihikari and Takanari, respectively. Pan- unit area and grain yield was strong, except in years
icle numbers of Nipponbare and Koshihikari were with extraordinary weather conditions.
higher than that of Takanari. Spikelet number per The changes with N top-dressing time of the spikelet
Yield and its components of all plots in , and
Yield and its components
Table
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Correlation coe cient of yield components to grain yield
Changes with N top-dressing time of spikelet number
number per unit area were shown in Fig. . The tend-
ency was not clear, but generally the earlier N top- Interpolated N concentration and content at the late
dressing led to increase of spikelet number per unit spikelet di erentiation stage ( days before heading)
area of each cultivar. The di erence of spikelet num- and the heading stage were shown in Table . Plant N
ber between plots with and without basal dressing is concentration at the late spikelet di erentiation stage
not so large. did not depend on basal dressing application but did
depend on top-dressing application up to spikelet dif-
ferentiation. There were slight decreases in plant N
Table
Fig.
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. to . g m at the heading stage, respectively (Table
Nitrogen concentration and content
concentration in most plots from the late spikelet dif- mainly by spikelet number per unit area. In this study
ferentiation stage to heading stage. the relationship between spikelet number per unit area
Plant N content at the late spikelet di erentiation and grain yield was strong, except in years with ex-
stage and heading stage in Nipponbare was . . and traordinary weather conditions. Therefore, it is impor-
. . , and . . and . . g m , respectively. tant to obtain a lot of spikelets with N top-dressing for
Plant N in Takanari varied widely, ranging from . to the early panicle development stage. In this respect,
. at the late spikelet di erentiation stage, and from some studies have demonstrated that grain yield is
related positively to spikelet number , and others
). have shown that grain yield reaches a plateau or grad-
ually declines to a certain spikelet number . The
relationship between spikelet number and grain yield
Concerning city agriculture, we must pay attention of each cultivar is shown in detail in Fig. . The ﬁgure
to the surrounding environment, controlling the quali- indicates that this tendency was clear in our study,
ty of grain and maintaining stable high yield. Tana- which showed that each cultivar had an optimum
zawa District is a typical city rice farming area of spikelet number for maximum grain yield, which was
Atsugi City. In this district most of the rice farmers cultivar-dependent . Optimum spikelet number for
can only work in the paddy ﬁeld on holidays. There- maximum grain yield was about m in Nippon-
fore, N application management should be assessed in a bare and Koshihikari, and about m in Takanari
view to N e ciency. We discuss the e ect of plant N (Fig. ). M and O ( ) conducted paddy
on spikelet production. ﬁeld experiments in Chiba and showed that optimum
In this study the maximum grain yield of Nippon- spikelet number in Koshihikari, Todorokiwase and
bare, Koshihikari and Takanari were , and g Hayahikari was , , and m , respec-
m , respectively. High-yielding rice cultivars produce tively. These values are almost the same as those for
many spikelets. Nipponbare and Koshihikari produced Nipponbare and Koshihikari in our study. All these
fewer spikelets than Takanari, because Takanari had a results clearly show that optimum spikelet number of
higher spikelet number per panicle, generally about Japonica rice is about m , and that for Takanari
more than Nipponbare and Koshihikari. K is clearly the largest.
( ) reported that spikelet number is proportional Figs and show the relation of plant N at the late
to biomass production during the period from panicle spikelet di erentiation stage and the heading stage to
initiation to heading. Furthermore, both plant N and spikelet number of Nipponbare, Koshihikari and Taka-
biomass production during panicle development a ect nari. Spikelet numbers of each cultivar were propor-
spikelet number . Especially in Takanari, crop growth tional to plant N at the late spikelet formation and the
rate (CGR) would be markedly high, as shown by heading stage. Spikelet number in Takanari tended to
T ( ) . be higher than in Nipponbare and Koshihikari at the
As mentioned above, grain yield in rice was a ected same level of plant N. Many previous studies have
et al.
et al.
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Analysis of Optimum Spikelet Number and Plant N in Rice at Tanazawa Paddy Field
Relationship between spikelet number and
Relationship between plant N at the head-
ing stage and spikelet number
grain yield per unit area
** : signiﬁcant at . probability level
H ( ) obtained a relationship between
plant N and spikelet number by the Michaelis-Menten
equation, which indicated that spikelet number in-
creased with an increase in crop biomass and plant N
concentration, and that spikelet production e ciency
per unit plant N declined as plant N increased. W
( ) had already proposed that the number of spike-
lets generated was proportional to plant N content at
the late spikelet di erentiation stage, and suggested
that the proportionality constant between degenerated
and generated spikelet numbers was a function of CGR
during the generation period, which closely corre-
sponds to the -week period preceding heading. On the
basis of these studies, Y ( ) modeled
spikelet number per area as a function of N content at
Relationship between plant N at the late
the late spikelet di erentiation stage and CGR during
spikelet di erentiation stage ( days be-
the generation period.fore heading) and spikelet number
As mentioned above, W ( ) showed that plant** : signiﬁcant at . probability level
N at the late spikelet di erentiation stage or heading
stage inﬂuenced spikelet number, and proposed a sim-
shown that spikelet number is closely related to plant ple model involving these factors, assuming the same
N content during the reproductive stage. Using N ap- linear relationship between plant N and spikelet num-
plication experimental data for rice, W ( ) bers in the same location, regardless of cultivar, season,
found that spikelet number was linearly related to the or cultivation method. In our study, the relationship
amount of plant N at the late spikelet di erentiation between plant N at the late spikelet di erentiation
stage, while K and H ( ) obtained a linear stage and spikelet number of Nipponbare and Koshi-
relationship between spikelet number and the amount hikariwas was almost the same, but di erent from the
of plant N at the panicle formation stage. M relationship for Takanari (Fig. ). This relationship at
( ) , however, showed that linear relationships be- heading of these three cultivars was completely di er-
tween N content and spikelet number were location- ent (Fig. ). The relationships shown in Figs. and
speciﬁc. H ( ) extended M ’s indicate that optimum spikelet numbers of Nippon-
study by hypothesizing that the number of spikelets is bare, Koshihikari and Takanari derived from Fig. are
the product of a linear function of plant N concentra- . , . and . g m at the late spikelet di erentia-
tion and a curvilinear function of crop dry weight. tion stage, and . , . and . g m at heading,
et al
et al.
et al.
Fig.
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for estimating nitrogen accumulation and grain yield
by ﬂooded rice. , .
M , A., ( ) Studies on the nitrogen restriction
during the period of the middle growth stage of the rice
plant and its cultural signiﬁcance.
, (in Japanese with English Summary).
M , S., . Rice cultivation for the million.
Japan Scientiﬁc Societies Press. Tokyo.
Y , S., . Fundamentals of rice crop science. Int.
Rice Res. Inst., Los Ba˜nos, Philippines.
H , B. and L , G. ( ) From agronomy and
ecophysiology to molecular genetics for improving ni-
trogen use e ciency in crops. In S. G , R. T
and A. B eds., Enhancing the e ciency of nitrogen
utilization in plants. Food Product Press, New York.
T , R.D., O , S., M , N., O , T.,
M , T. and H , T., ( ) Performance
of a high-yielding modern rice cultivar Takanari and
several old and new cultivars grown with and without
chemical fertilizer in a submerged paddy ﬁeld.
, .
H , H., ( ) High-yielding rice cultivars per-
form best even at reduced nitrogen fertilizer rates.
, .
S , H. and S , S., ( ) E ect of nitrogen supply-
ing method for getting high yield in rice plants in cool
regions. Part . Role and limit of the e ect of nitrogen
applied as a basal fertilizer.
, (in Japanese with English
summary).
T , T., ( ) Physiological and ecological charac-
teristics of higher yielding varieties of lowland rice with
special reference to the case of warmer areas in Japan.
Proceedings of the International Crop Science Symposi-
um. Fukuoka, Japan, .
S , N., N , R.E.L. and D D , S.K.,
( ) E ect of nitrogen fertilization on rice spikelet
di erentiation and survival. Cambridge,
, .
K , K., Y , K. and I , T., ( ) E ects of
non-structural carbohydrates on spikelet di erentiation
in rice. , .
H , T., Y , H., S , T., N , H.,
K , E.
W , G., ( ) The e ect of nitrogenous nutrition on
the yield-determining process of rice plant.
, (in Japanese with English
Summary).
W , G. and C , P.C.S., ( ) Varietal di erence in
nitrogen response of rice plants with special reference
to growth duration. , .
N , S., N , R.J., M N , R.W. and
W , B.R., ( ) Comparison of plant measurements
stage, respectively, in . K ( ) reported
yield is cultivar-speciﬁc, in Nipponbare and Koshi-
respectively. A grain yield of g m in Nipponbare
and Koshihikari and g m in Takanari would re-
quire spikelet numbers per unit area of , and
, respectively, assuming that the percentage of
ripened spikelets is . To obtain these spikelet num-
bers, plant N must reach . , . and . g m at the
late spikelet stage for these cultivars, and . , . and
. g m at the heading stage, respectively.
Averaged plant N in N-free plots of Koshihikari and
Takanari are . and . g m at the late spikelet dif-
ferentiation stage, and . and . g m at the heading
that Tanazawa paddy ﬁeld could produce mineralized
N of . g m , and K ( ) showed that N
supply by irrigation and rainfall averaged . g m in
the same paddy ﬁeld under average weather condi-
tions. These results show that rice could use N e -
ciently from natural supply of N, and that of
total plant N must depend upon N application. In this
respect, we should make good use of N top-dressing
during early panicle formation, since rice can absorb
much N, as suggested by W ( ) , F
( ) and T ( ) .
In conclusion, it was clear that the relationship be-
tween spikelet number and grain yield was close, and
that optimum spikelet number for maximum grain
hikari, and in Takanari, in Tanazawa paddy ﬁeld.
Plant N derived from natural supply of N was
of total plant N at late spikelet di erentiation stage or
heading stage. Therefore, to optimize spikelet number,
we should make use of application of nitrogen top-
dressing for early panicle formation duration, since rice
can absorb much nitrogen, especially the cultivar
Takanari.
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東京農業大学短期大学部生物生産技術学科
本研究は都市型農業がおこなわれている神奈川県厚木市の棚沢地区において 高度効率化を目指した
窒素施肥管理の確立のために行ったもので ここでは水稲の収量を最大にする最適穎花数とそのために必要
な体内窒素量を検討した 栽培試験は東京農業大学棚沢水田において 年から 年にかけて行った
供試品種は水稲日本晴 コシヒカリおよびタカナリとし 試験区は典型的に施肥法が異なるもの および基
肥施用の有無と異なる追肥時期の組み合わせたもので構成し 合計 区であった 調査項目は収量および
収量構成要 体内窒素濃度および体内窒素量の経時変化であった タカナリは日本晴やコシヒカリよりも一
穂穎花数が多い傾向にあり その結果 単位面積あたり穎花数および玄米収量が明らかに多かった 単位面
積あたり穎花数と玄米収量の関係は日本晴およびコシヒカリの日本型品種とタカナリとは明らかに異なっ
た 収量を最大にする最適穎花数は日本晴およびコシヒカリでは タカナリでは であっ
た また 単位面積あたり穎花数は穎化分化終期および出穂期における体内窒素量の間には品種ごとに密接
な関係があった それらの関係を用いて最適穎花数に到達するために必要な出穂期における体内窒素量は日
本晴 コシヒカリ タカナリのそれぞれ であった 一方 無窒素区から算出した天
然供給由来の吸収窒素量は体内窒素量の であり 残りは施肥に依存することになる したがって
棚沢水田における水稲栽培では 最適穎花数を確保するために吸収率が高い幼穂発育期を中心とした窒素追
肥を積極的に行うことが推奨される
水稲 窒素施用 体内窒素量 穎花数 収量
上地由朗 桜谷哲夫
棚沢水田における水稲の最適穎花数と
体内窒素量の検討
要約
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